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As a reault o f a»Ma«l and #»•
'■* terntSPS^^^S j^ T^SSB^hp *HW^WnWWH^WWf R^e
to# water supply the school bofid-
0ft Tiw iay . mum Sk  rorommmtation 
cff-ifes County RoW t ■. Commissioner, 
Dr, Gordon E» ftetoge*, whitotooitaJa ■PPHSI®*,-
1 JBsH t# tHi ShAIjMI this condition 
eritand paly *S W 0#e|iFiprW 08w  
Sebeol, tow health -' m tlxrWw# Ami
" ytfhe -ijscftl wmehesa yftf fttAftA $b#
torty-ateth mmu«1 sossiea *ff fhfetwJit
Gifts Ts*stmV fcsaortathiiT, Friday?
said Saturday, November 4 m i  §, i»| 
CslpiUbM* Tim-public schools will} 
have ft holiday, Friday, ta allow the] 
local teacher# to attend,
De*treyTob»<*oOr fXenian, 
Go To Jail Was Order 
ToDanSndth
Y, NOVEMBER 4,1938
ittaM W *.
T
PRICE, f  1,50 a  year
Urge* Election of pV<»W#I>Msoei*«e J M T C f r E f i
VktfKIsDesd Brown to €opyre*» Fsper* Go <* 0* F. i
Uifiwri Loyd, Si, «f l i t  Whiteman 
1 street, Xania, died «M:48 a. m.» Tae*»
" >m ***X m hr Ptrty 
.. t^ Hw'ftftllui*‘lAau^*dfoywi s  Hal 
<o,siN»^ ssy;fAMrt# la^ ifeg-ilAar^  ^a^hooi^ ^m-
ffWved -to toe groupo* EnuCBlioA^ Mmmmia wat in  ntWitK , -.'.,..0,,,, :■*»■.• *9ImSS^ 9WfSPPPIIIIvwS'"«W».' ■;. gathm should -1m - mad* AWYhay Abaft 
local contamination wight have rft- 
ftftHod. -5TSft
• Mr. Bate of tha State Department 
. o f Health, Dr* towage, and.lke'toiii 
Board « f Public Affair* made *a thor­
ough survey of the aituation, Turns 
day. They decided tlMt Sine* toe 
school uses considerably wore water 
, thaw the pumps con supply direct from 
thewe41s, a large amount o f our water 
vaupply comes from the water fencer
- *'13*6 water
* Aa with ft paint which 1ft non-poison- 
Hjw»* but wmch'gives toe-wate*.* dfei 
i‘^ ppr«(8ahle-'(eilyv taafe “ * tHarp, * *e,ft|. 
-ready explained mnch o f  the feater 
for the school budding come* directly 
from the tank, the HeeRh author Rtaa 
'•and to# Board,-of Public Affair* feN 
< w  ccmsefor aliwm, At the «kme:|i«i> 
fthey wanted to>hft cfef^ih.that fMdr 
, 1 <Cliten«o« ‘rw* correct. ’ TlMftalAe, 
i the only ewy to be aheolately certain 
fens to have the-wfctor teatod.
^mplesfeere takenfrom the drlah* 
lag fonidalii and from the water femk. 
•Ttota^were' toade>y hath .fhft’Dtate 
IDtfiartitteht o f  Heiltfe *pd Dtofseftor 
; IW e d A  c l AfttleelrCfiDege. 'There*, 
iadtft show that fehiM thft ^ y  tftite 
-afeH w^hffat^.fehfeir iftftife fa* <tfnk- 
■iog' ptopde«a.-r A,- dehfeled'tiporf!*df 
^thaea'tosto w ills be rj«Mlfthad‘ next
, (feftife. *'■ *1 1 
■ 1^memheto<^tlM 
Pefcite AftottoarotobefteftMaamdst for 
sffthiag these • jfeacafetiewuy pahiiftMehr 
'Tfesy felt eftirtatotiito tM>fefttay'Waa 
eMfeWfectory tmt aftlia fame ASfeftfefflMgg. 
'Wftftted 'te he eurtain aft'to Hft fiarfty- 
-:Theto hi every reason to toHefft that 
the Oedarvdle,Water System, is in 
igood condition.
CedarviUe Sehoola Otoerre 
Aaitoieaft Sdacftt)on Week 
■ Thit nation-wide mev«M»nt ha# &  
fttteitt beginning in I p l ' nnder tha 
direction of three apbi^n^tKl^Mft* 
tional Education Association, the 
Aniftvican. Legion and: the ^ftitad 
States -Oflkre of DdncatMn.
The pnrpoeto o f the observance as 
-stated by Henry X Kyan are: To pro- 
mote the cause of education; to raise 
the fttandatd o f citiseeship; to arouse 
the interest of all the people in bettor 
education  ^to emphasise the value and 
need of education; to extend educa­
tion to ad the people; to .ahow ihftt 
education it an investment and not an 
expense, without which posterity is 
doomed to chaos.
The Credarvilto Schools are pla»-
- ning to ojbaerva thk occasion next 
week in the regular home room 
periods on Monday, Tuesday,” Wednes 
day, Thursday and Friday with the 
following program; '•
Gsnsrat Theme: Education for To­
morrow** America,
Monday: Achieving the ‘ (JoldeR 
Hale.
Tuesday: Developing Strong Bodies 
and Able Mind*,
Wednesday: Attaining Valtieft5 fend 
Standards,'
Tirated»y: AtoepHng Nww fMvie .fto 
DpMMibQitlM,
Friday: HoldMg Fast to Onv 
Heel* of Freedom,
> On Friday,, the hfghnehool f tedewta 
and- teacher* will meet in  
ftmdttoriam at 18:45 a, for the
!E9Cft.vmrBHg^ .
jMsFIICVQfMFjr MPVVwlllma Mlpflfj
Mmk, High fkhool Hand,
AHnm, Prof, A, X  Hostetler o f 
: Dwhrvito OePege, » ^
Memaitts# Fupcflntendent Fofst
, • amtowStoiai 6
m m k  «r*de A-emM f
1 - Tha pupil* o f the' MgHdh frad*S9«*ft— - Mjti' '-%A ftiLaaput in pmtinnmF fum cnii os
- aiuii-t ■ ^ j finimiF siiiwriHPijfp -jnFswsiy Hspopp^ fs.
MkF^Fj^ UAc dhttaa akasMaiMaftiL'atai'1JlflPPlK- 8n^|pB5 9kmRM9wls!rr9B wfM?
awl M  ttoi .aawiMMlp h» ttm Madia *f 
jmisgfefts* «* to* tweed mat** m m .
IwriNriMI
'pUfie by Mato Itammey. The ghfa*f^tw^^^  ^ ,4l^  tUFto' . . .iPRmnMI wcPTmWiQ '•m^f JWXj 'aRmflPS ’ JWKBWW
mtofaklk j^iaftoftaaaaaw^Bw iWPWPBBO®' mnwgl SfPwFsvBw ■
'"PhlMp ttodal! httfetoitod toe 
•patoer, .Mr, John Few, trim toft wtm 
it o l  at MarviHe Cethqt*, Mr. Fox, 
«totg aptospHAta iIto*trotloft*^to*im 
««to s  toaaw, «Aa It It w m  tofMi£,M 
toft Mnf nr.il to miHpPVto
• to m m §
■ Grade OpOretl*«--N*vesih«’ 18 r
of
November 18, to ftttend the operettas 
being prepared tv the grade children. 
“Belling tha Gat'* and “Cinderella in 
FMrihferiMMI!?MtoMFiplbVe very inter- 
utoagtos pstosfttad by pupils of grade* 
on fersix.
Itoftiti 'ii'iayt" Mt, i;.'»t..i
.....hi
 ^PARTITION SUIT FILKD 
•Partition of 105.63 acres o f real 
csttate Situated in Miami Twp. ift 
the object o f a. suit' died by Pearl 
CSihCto toaito, iind dont'B. Piper;’ aft 
truitee* ’ftftder this *#111 o f '^ ftwih'* E. 
DUtoiluy ftgiinai'Williamt M, BrcMner 
And others.' ^  Miller and Finiiey atft at­
torneys for» the'>petitimicrs.'
. , PHBIJC SAhE DldOBRED 
’ Pttbiie totob f property belonging 
tcNhe" W: jrtodier -.ftatato 1ms bton 
eafterWed by. thotourt in the cafte of 
Lily' Egbert,fttftcutrix of - the 
totiite, atoihfttAmito Baker ftnd others. 
The Itof fetoto.'Aitomised at 84*T60, 
will be oitetod At fettetion November 
lfe at the Court-House. -
DlVDtocM^ GitAM TEDr
^TwOr'Vtoto'fMvdiltom. ’ftfeardedf .di­
vorce decree*? as £ foliofes: TsMtha 
ftolfcjy Tfom Albert Bfekey, Jr.) on 
grotjim* o f irilfdl dbatoce from home; 
Janice Gtoene, by Mattie Hess; fnmt 
Carl .Greene on/at-charge: of glosft 
pglect o f duty with the ptointiff ' re. 
stored to her maidert name.
- LY*XG**l0ft DttMiBBBD . 
A t’toaipitoilHlra fhiptoto toetpftH- 
'tout dtsd by Jaaftto’iL'Jaftey agidaiit 
N«roa*n’|Ahlf MA bfttwdi*mt*fted.by
i3toto*fefe ■ •' /  ,♦ '• . .i
' > ^  AP^llltlM l0lT 8'':MADE - ’ 
%*n bamed ad­
ministrator of thif aetate -Of Francis 
E: Snypp,41 late of GabOm under $1,- 
006 bond in pito*tte*ctort. J. J. Cur- 
ktt, Wftt*ren Itorrfe ahd Guy William* 
feerif appointed itoprditer*.
MhmiA HutUftton him been appoint- 
ad^ndndhiitrattiX'Of^ Uie rotate of A. 
E. Semans l^ate of Gaeaircreek Twp., 
tmdef 510,000 bond. I j ;  X Curlett, A. 
E. PauUther and Eltoit Maine* wero 
named appraisers.
' itofATWSAPPBAI8HD
Grok* valiie o f  th* Nevada Eleyet 
estato ift’?rplftced at WittMUO, Id *n 
estimate died' in court. Obligations 
ire lfetod at |Sd7.M, leaving a net 
value of 51,885.14,
The estate of-Addison T. Young 
haaftirrotlatatod groM mat** of 51,~ 
30i.7« ftrtd a net value uf #188.84 after 
dedusting obligations Mftted at gl,- 
161.01,
SAlJB AttWOfFD
Adminliftratora hale -rif property 
owhed by .the AfeHton T. Young 
rotate, to C. N. Utretefier and Ethel 
Stretcher fo* #860, has been confirmed 
by the eoifet,
Yoangr Republicans
PfanForElection
Twenty-five young Republicans met 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister to 
plan for. the fftwr rematning days of 
the campaign and method o f getting 
tmt'Die V#e Tbrodfty. Eu|enoDtak*, 
Yellow Springs, paroident of the 
<mife^iMhiiai^ to
ftid in the plans.
The organization plans a tally trip 
riohtfay evening starting from James­
town* a t?  o'clock to visit Bowerftville, 
Spring Valley and Bellbrook. All 
yottdgHepulbiUearift are invited to join 
in’ the tolly. , 1 
The different cotinty organizations 
Will irttot‘in -Yellow Springs, Friday 
night, dinner to be served at Pohl 
1 cotties Restaurant. A program of en- 
ttotainmenfc is«be>ng planned by each 
group. ■ Every ptocinct in the countty 
will be organited for getting out thft 
vote Tttesday, - t
D O  W E  NEED I iKnIE  BEER?
Imagine if you can the New Deal ; day in Miami Vfttop toftpHal, tha re- 
threatening to send a life long Dew* suit of ft fracture* ghuU wffarod in 
ocrat to jail because he had no tobacco en Accident Satariagf idgl 
quota under the Wallace crack-pot 
AAA. ■■■
Dan Smith, .New . Martinsburg,
Fayette county, owns' 11 acre* of 
ground on which he has made meat of 
his living for years raising tobacco.
This year he put out his usual crop: 
unmindful o f the fact that his party 
had a quota for tobacco, also a fine 
and jail sentence if it waa violated,
A federal AAA snooper at |5 a day 
and cake* and mileage discovered the 
little'patch of the “weed" and p^yoi 
eroded to place Dan o» the [spot.
Neighboring farmers learning o f the 
threats; made complaint 'to ' county 
headquarters. Appeal was made to 
Oolu'mhu* and then to Washington,
Dan was impressed with the serious 
ness o f his offense by Washington but 
released on Condition he Could find 
tobacco grower that did not have* ful 
quota and the Smith tobacco took 
he boot-legged to get around the*law.
Neighbors gave Smith the last ad- 
vtto to sell his v tobacco Where he 
pleased and that they would back’him 
Against any threats of a WaUftca 
r*nooper.
Smith has found it necessary to 
change'hi* life-long politics and will 
vote the straight Republican ticket;
Tuesday. He" was Invited and attend­
ed the Seventh District rally in 
Springfield last Friday evening and 
occupied a front seat oh the stage, 
being j introduced by’  Clsrenro J,
Brown, Republican congressional .can­
didate who presided over the meeting 
When Col. Frank Kite*, Chicago, with 
John' Bricker, were the” speakers.
a u day ni ht on Fenift 
pike at Spinning wadi
The victim, acrordteg to Deputy; 
Ed Lindauer, was dridtag toward Day-' 
ton at a high rat* *f **rod when he 
Crashed into the bftsfi of a coal truck, 
operated by Howanf lteevcs, go, of 
49 Jonas street, wlfieh had stepped 
to permit another vehicle to turn5 Into
spinning road-
Loyd's tJU’5tele§*0P*d under the bed 
o f the truck, driving the windshield 
and cowling back into the driver’s 
aeat, Passing motorfete Were fdrrod 
to pry an opening vHh improvised 
crowbars through wffeb the victim 
could be removed, i
Loyd had been employed for sev. 
oral year* as a body repair man? and 
painter for a Xente suto Male* feom 
psijy. He is survived by a  widow 
and « 7-yesr-old dftU(7|ter.
Cxov.Bavey S ^ i Fay 
OW Age^ Pensionfers
The political -fight between Gov. 
Davey and tha N** PTOl to Washing­
ton has been won ft* tor by Gov. 
Davey giving instruettens to Financial 
Officer AHUon, to borrow *1^00,000 
ftnd the state will psyche penslohs In 
full'next week. Tho Roosevelt New 
Dealers have" been balding up * the 
federal government’s -fifty pCr ce^t of 
the pension money fo f political pur­
poses to «mb*r*tMrGon Dftyey and at 
the same time force pecpioneri to back 
Charles Safeyer for gelrernor. When 
John Bricker become* governor no 
such a condition will bft permitted.
CtARBNCB. J; dROfeN
**!
C O L L E G E  N E W S .
* ^ .'Ik
Rev. J« J. Menser, pastor o f the 
Clifton torobyterisa (March addresrod 
the student body Jft tbe Kftgulftr' riiap«l 
period Mondiq; taatotoM
r i * , _  ^ ?
. H. ' *  ». -4a%*fteft«roM»  ^ ^  * r* ' i
After a,short boston** msettog  ^an 
toterokttog talk *o **#•!’*»4 Hghitog 
effecte was givwt to Mfe mroshnrs M
theDramatic DMb^y Rev. C. A* 
m  of the Jamestown M.--jB, Ghtoeto 
Rev. Bftfeeta ha* had roaridacable ’ex* 
peri(tod^.;'to'''rt}i*atriea|l /'feesic; -tor 
several yeftta. ftdtof'8*, manager dyer 
a large'chain of theatoro,' -Btoro tak- 
.tog up tha miid*try,h* kaa beep active 
in church dramatics. Han* to give 
several seeiw» toom Bhakeepearo'a 
Romeo-And Jultet" at the next meet­
ing were announced, ‘ tf
Friend* of Mrs. C, W. Steele will 
bo Sorry to hear that to* toll W*d- 
htoday afternoon fend broke her arm. 
faculty and stadettte jOta in-wishing; 
her an early recovery.
U tem . C i f l ip M lf i i  M u s ic
A buft transporting the State 
Treasurer’# ja*z ortoeslm, a truck 
'feiHi aptano and atofehtomobiles cots- 
ftUtutod tor Demeeriftlc Cmravan that 
to«r«d toe rointy SWiriay Put by tho 
mm it three of
toe antomobiieariropped out,
'  The feature o f toelnfiy fehs not the 
speaker Iwft the opuMtiliftty o f  the 
public to see-and inspiei the first Ohio 
paid - bAhestra filed- 1ft ft cam­
paign, The member*! fiife  ali em­
ployees- of;Whe: atate ■ In Treasurer 
K ay *jfs1 iUKte* ■ It 1# the first time 
Dhto fea*^  aver called ifors -to finance 
ft Poliitoiaits ofike he!# 1* ft jaaa or- 
ehefttea?»Wi!d'llWf rifeti tofiMl founda- 
tom i>w»i# *to> withJlfc-!fw HWPM§ ClroWBI||a
Itbal i i y m ftntll toiy tatoutro here 
Ja*to»f toe Mwips m i fiat*, to keep 
toe* old I f *  fitailML.i'j) to the crowd 
from '#riTptogsfeto» to* 'Rooifttett 
New M t o  mm §*tm  Gov, Dayey 
.to ytoftoft wtoies mm
due,
• - e  j. Ati ■ A t a- • . t
* Tit- atotige- con
-wertitoia. pyuwuit -•» l l «  general
hroiiaih toBBtlmid mmm,
MY tm lim
The ma* dm the street says, “The 
iCeilse fro Will enhance our village 
ireaSury.”  He forgets 'that fhe lfqtof 
luftincss always costs'- more than it 
pays. • If rids'Were not toe case/fio 
we want such “ blood money”  to pay 
our bills? . . r
The question has been forced upon 
us this year by toe beer advocate# 
and if you look over the petition* Jou 
wifi find Very few property owhers,
& Do not be deceived by the hoix that 
beer signs draw trade to the village 
merchants, - Money spent for beer can­
not he spent for bread, meat, and 
shoes,
Ip fact there ift no sound argument 
in support of -bror or any other in­
toxicating beverage. Remember the 
aaIobrt-“hy whatever fiame—nccds. 
bdys and girls as ft aafemifi needs logs. 
Are you willing to supply your boys 
and girls to thift'dnd ? If the revenue 
Were $10,000 per year, would ' you 
sacrifice your boy or your girl for 
that amount! .
Wifi you finite With us- in prayer 
that Cedatvllle may not take a back­
ward step in regard -to this moral 
issue, and then VOTE a* you FR dti 
- For the' sake o f the boys , find giris 
of our hemes and of our Community, 
«M  for toe Good Nam# 6f the Cedar* 
vine we ail love, we earnestly request 
you to mark your Beer Ballot MN0” 
on ■ November 8th.
' la  behalf of the-Citisens Committee 
of'Fifteen, :
<%«ffro IHff,Chairifiaii 
Mrs, W» W.Gaiiowayi Secretary
NO ffONTXNG NOTICE
. The following ■ firm * hate. been 
posted ftgaihst htmttog or trosp*** 
ing with dog or gun Without perm!#* 
si«o#toe«iroer,
, . Homer Smith <#*», Little farm), - 
• Heater Wolf#, "- •
Malter Aadrow.
•R< W„ i^mmesmaa,
M,C‘, Nagley,
John tendif (Clifton),
Miss Beatrice McClftlisn, president 
of thbtollege Y; V - C.A. ftttendri) toi 
all-dAy Y. W, meeting o f the Southern 
Are#of*tfte*0rin*'ftdtegfon>Ab Colum­
bus Sunday. Plans fro College Y. W. 
C. A /s in southern Ohio fro toft rom- 
ing year wwr*- dfero*»ed; fourteen, rol- 
lege* being ropTOwnted.
* feteMwaroftmft •
College wifi he dlamf«a*d Friday in 
Ofider that those Interested in Edu- 
ration, toeulty and student* alike, may 
have the opportunity to attend too 
meeting o f the Centrol Ohio Teacher's 
Association which will convene at Co­
lumbus Friday and Saturday o f this 
week.*
Miss Beatrice -MeCIellan addressed 
the^Y. W, C, AMffednesday morning 
giving ft brief Wccopnt of the Y.^W, 
cohferoifce"ab CoiutnbUs which she at 
tedded, At thfaTMssring, nahies fferoe. 
also drawn Ibrlhe Christmas seefet 
pal parrly.
SAMPLE O # FREE TRADE
■ Earl Ijoros^Haffllsville, O., fdfnmr 
member o f the-Tlhio legislature, dew 
n RepsMifan candidate for congress 
in-:toat district, in It jinldle Speech 
condemning the Mew Deal fo r ’ ad­
mitting duty Dee fresh and eared 
meats, juffeelt as live atrok and groins; 
that had ruined the torinirh market, 
offered |La ean'for e*ch.ind every 
can of canned meat on sate In Barnes- 
Witte that h*d been 'packed by an 
American company* A number of 
boys and-"men* started out to make 
some-'riiay money 8«t rofenrned after 
eantiNiiiit the atm * to Ibid tost, 
erory kroM « f ett^^ 
from AsfiniMft, lfe» »Uui meat 
underoeM Amrotowi meat.
/ .  Ift djlfin* to* eietllott i>f Clar­
ence XBrown,'Republfc*n candl
* dtoe for cpngtoa*;-R. B. Howard, :
London publ&lier f^tnC chairman 
of toe;BroWn-for;'ronjtteM com- * 
mittee/, iaid BroWai record as a 
former state official; bis toeper- 
'tehce' ftsft ifeilibuatro«matt u d  
'newspaper publisher'-and farmer - 
'qualify him for 'the*united sup­
port of this district. * - ,
. The people of thejeventh-dis- , 
trichltoowffiaronroHrown to be J 
fi'de^dahteahd flg-
bro Wbo5 not/be a grubber,.
* ftamp'^  forthe'NewDeal btttwho
wifi ably ana faithfully represent 
thft district. - * .
, *^ i|e b^elfeVes- in fi sound' *tid!1- 
;c6nstroctIvft Mric(fitur*rpr6gram .. 
based on toe right of ft very farm* 
er to plan bis ownrfairfping, He 
is opposed to .regimentation of 
the farmer, .. . „
“He 'believes industry5should 
be given . the 'opportunity to ex- i 
pand and employ jnore' workmen - 
' without dictation -from .'govern- - - 
ment and without continued add- 
toxburaejas.;.-; ' "
‘ “He believes there is no future 
fop the American working man 
on WPA or relief rofi»:and he- 
lieves' w .rklngnnenwsnt honrtt,, 
useful' jobs at ' American wage 
scales. , ,
. -He believes in'more adequate ;.- 
aid for toft aged without red tape- 
- and'' exorbitant adtoinMration ' 
expenses and without a horde of 
inspectors >nd' case workers.' r 
. " “ He believes 'In toe Mmplificg- 
tlon of laws,' elimtnstion of use- - 
less bureaus and commissions to r 
government”
CountySchoolsWiU
-EaveSufficientFimds
* According to a statement of County 
Superintendent H. C. Aultmftn, the 
rural 'schools in Greene County will 
havr sufficient funds to carry them 
through -the school year, , , ‘
' ‘The eleven sichooia are expected'to 
receive $184,504 from the state school 
foundation fund., The next'payment 
frOm this fdnd, wifi'be in December 
and for 546,128. ‘
•Mb
GBURCHNOTES
The N«w York Times, ih» most Mt-f 
duential newspaper in toe natkm and! 
one of the largest in toe world, Dssm  
©erotic for age*, until a  few months! 
ago a strong supporter of to* Rooss*! 
velt New Deal, announced this weekj 
that it could not •import Sen, Wagner 
and James M. Mead next Tuesday and 
Urged its readers to vote for tha two 
'Republican candidate*. Wagner has 
been a rubber stamp.and took order* 
from John L. Lewis and the Com? 
muaiitfc group' in control in Washing­
ton. The nows ws* received in Wa*h- 
ingtonTiko ft holt-of lightning from a 
ejear sky,
' DMd;Dsmocrota on Wednesday resd 
in' the Gihclnnsti 'Enquirer that even 
though it waft Democratic, sand the 
'party nominee; f<h*rles Safeyeri came 
frpm toe'^ fueen City, h«S association 
wRh 'Cammuaista iu own and. John L. 
Lewis/ the CIO unions and the. Now 
Deal, its readers were urged to sup- 
p6rir and vote for John* Bricker, -the 
Republican nominee for governor. 
The issue in Chio is not Democrat 
versus Republican but whether Com­
munism shall .be ' given' a- foothold
through the guise of Democracy that 
our schools, churches and btaro'phbltc 
institutions,: as^  Wefi as our liberty, 
shall be displaced or placed undro con 
tholofa dictator. ^
FOR NEW f K
EQUIPMENT
Ma*»i*a Crock C*mMwy Asroi,
A tirfey of Mvfetesy eondttton* 
showed that «feflqpi' r i *am travel 
big at 18 mUm  in  hero wroa spaced 
only 4m m i ewe-half m inds apart, 
ai .The hlfhwftjr ewgflMHr mk hew many 
comet meriowe to* wdtowy driver 
conid mafia in the m ewd and a half 
If eometotag hdfpirod ta to* c».r0 
iheaX8 - .
METHODIST BPISCCPAL 
RenDiVidW^Miritle/Miateter: 
Suhday School. lO a. m. - ‘ ,
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Sermon 
Theme; “Slaying theDragdn.”
Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. .
Youth ForUm,6:80'p. m. • 
Evening . Worship, 7:30  ^ in this 
church. Dr. L, t .  Gray, of Jamestown 
Wifi speak. _ . ^  ,
’ . Official Board Meeting, .Wednesday, 
7t"Q p. m., in Sunday School room,
• D N lm  FRESBYTHRIAN ,
, Ralph A. JssriettR. ‘ Minister /
Sabbath School, 10 a, “m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supfc f.
. ’ Preaching,-11 a:;m,. Theme, “That 
Hole in toe Hedge." November 'Oth 
is the day set apart by the General 
Assembly of our Church aS a Day of 
F»>er for Temperance.: In view of 
nfir eleciion next Tuesday it is fitting 
for Us to observe .this day in our 
Church and in our homes.
Y. p. C. U., ditto p. m, Subject, 
“ Forces That Msfice for War,”  an 
Armistice Day topic. Leader, Ptosi 
dent Scnhett McNeah 
tfftion Service Methodist Church, 
7;30 p. m. We have as guest speaker 
on this occasion, Dr. L. L. Gray of 
Jamestown, who will bring a message 
on Temperance. If any of your 
friend* are on the fence, bring them 
to this service, that they may he led 
to jump off on the right side next 
Tpesdfty.,
Prayer "Wedting, Wednesday, 7:80
p / m, ~ Leader, Mrs. Fted Dobbin*. *
The Y. P, C. *D., ate' entertaining 
the College Faculty and. Students 
next Tuesday evening'at 7stt0 in the 
church ftodal ’rooms.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p. 
m, ■ .$
FiRInp.- FRi®BTTiatiAN 
Revj'Droiamln'N.'AdamVMlalstet .
.. Shbhiith School, 10 tb m> lUssonf 
“Itoftoring Our Patent*/’ Ex. .98:12; 
Lk. %mM i John m istfli Eph. 6:1-
Merning Worship, it  a. m, Themat 
“ArmlsMce or Peace,.. Wfiftol” tkr* 
mbnette: “J«ni* Stiffing to# Tempest/ ’ 
t Christian Endeavor, 8:ttfi p. m,
CTnien Evening Service, 7:80 p. m, 
Dr. Gray of Jamestofett will present 
ft timely message on a temperance 
topic, Be sure to come and hear. 
Place: the M, E, Ctoreh,
Election Dinner, Taesday. ® n, tn. 
and after. -The ladies of the cbttitb 
are preparing the usual excellent re 
past tot to f convenience of Voters on 
Tuesday evening, The price is 40 
cent*, Those of the congregation 
donating money nr* nuked . to aee 
either Mrs. H. E.'Stormont'or fffta- 
Irma frcawel!.
tliristtan Endeavor Serial, W#d 
nesday, 8 p»«n All endeavororo will 
meet first iff the church. After * 
abort, devotional service, there will h# 
a “Treasuro Hmst?’ after which to* 
crowd wifi assemble at. to* mum. 
Wear your old doth#* and bring tea 
cent*, Come prepared ft*  *  fan# 
time, . t\ ■ ■ < ■
1 tfimiy Reheroil#, Jwto* Ghohv W*4 
Senh* Choir, fat. 7:18 p, m
Ohio MiliHa Called
Y o W i l d l e M f i
Gov. Darcy diRpstcbod 480 m«n of 
th« Ohio Militi* to Middletown, Wed 
ftesday to protect life and property 
|h» to*, strike :« i:.!OtO- tefeaeto ,worto-' 
ers. The union imported tome 800 
Gfi&innatistrike ' sympatoiseni to 
picket toft -plant.'' A' number of girls 
that'attempted to return’ to work Had 
their clothes stripped from' them by 
the toughs and had to be sent home jn 
taxi cabs/ Aft toon a*' the militi* an- 
rived the Roosftvelb-Lewis CIO union 
te'adeta'tailed off the strike'and em­
ployees wifi tetum to work.
COLORED REPUBLICANS RALLY 
Sat. Ai^EftNooN—fTBitFRY
Local Colored Republicans will hold 
a rally Saturday afternoon at. the A. 
M, E. Church, with a fish fry  under 
the leadership of Morris Peterson, An 
invitation was extended Clarence J. 
Btowm Republican candidate fra Con­
gress, to be (present and he Has ac­
cepted. He is expected to stop off here 
tong enough for a toort speech at four 
o’clock. ©0»er'candidates have also 
been invited.
JOHN WRIGHT PROMOTED _  
to  skr6ean t-m ajor
Judge S. C, Wright has received 
word that his son, John, was recent 
ly promoted to to# rank of sergeant^  
major in the IT. B, Marin# 3€orps, 
He is on duty with aircraft Two, Fleet 
Marin# Force, Nava) Air Station, Ran 
Diego, California. 'lieutenant 6, L, 
Markte, II. S. N., andthwr local hoy i* 
also on duty at the Mine station,
Some torototoftaxtaei to knew 
jaatwhattoe ’itoMtotaM^toxirifi h*
for toe new fire tqw|pmwrt»
If you consult to* tagat notteft 
both of-Council sad the Soard of 
Election* yotf wifi so# that the ex­
tra levy for ten yearo ia .57 mills. 
This is the same a* 67c op file f i ,-  
000 valuation, all tax rate* hripf 
computed on th* baste of mills.
If your home is on to* tax 
duplicate for f 1,000 to* additional 
tax would be 57 cents eech year, or 
27Hc with each payment of your 
taxee in June and December, f t  
your home la valued at $2JXK>, the 
tax would be 51,14 m year," tor 57e • 
each tax paying period. AbaiWing . 
valued at $10,000 -would carry A tax 
of 55,70 ft year. .
Unless toe Village provides «dd|- 
tibnajf equipment including a  new 
pumper and more, fir* Hose, the in­
crease in inaurarace rates wifi be 
more than the addltional tsx.
Certainly your home to worth 
57c on the taoiwmd dollar yfthla- 
tion for fire proteetkm. . It Is ft 
' case o f being .“safe o j tony “ when 
your home is on fir*. »  .
FarmeF Will CodiYert 
„ ■’ B am  fa to  THgfttre
H, E, Harden/ Colmnbas pike, near 
XeUia, is toectjng' ft' aew^ h^mrn'to’ w -; • 
place one -deatroyed some’ nronttarago ' 
by; i% . ' He''atoounto*:rtoftt: itft-Ijfitat,;, 
use wifi ^ jfim tnlft tomt^Wpotitoids 
a real totting for, thft .hitt-biny type ’ 
of entertainment so' tohrtro the 
radio. , His first ifthow will he'Eatar*-- 
day nighl'and from a stage irtpno'lnd^' 
o f the beta. A douhlftbay loft will. 
provide ^o'eleyftfioiu ;'fdr 'stoilng'nft./^  ^
rentad..'«h*iro*.-;' Tbero. swill .bf re^ta^*.:' '
mente'’ and "popular price* - for,'yftdio 
talent'that & .bton; erigatod 'ttr'loi^r. 
.sucewsiyo ;'^ turday !A§hfife- 'A'iafw;.' 
waytagetyouroeifangwbans.' A '
i ‘ * ......................... ..  ^ >
•_ ;GIRLBGOUT.WMRjff;' ;
Local Girt Scout# will observe Girl 
Scout Week beginning Nov. 6.,. Three 
notable events .of the week witt be th* 
Demonstration Which Will- bpAHeld; on 
Saturday, Nov. 12,. in. toft Mftsonift 
Building, “Go to Church D*y,, to be , ' 
observed on Nov. 13, and the Annual 
Cookie Sal# wblfth will be held during 
the entire, week. Girl'Sronta are; not 
permitted to engage ih itoney-making • 
activities outside; of their annual 
cookie sale. Recause toia salens toft- 
thc only means of income for the troop 
and silica it comes but' mica yearly, 
whole hearted community support will 
bft deeply' appreciated by boto the 
girls and their leaders.. . ^
HAND INJURED IN CORN
PICKER ON TUESDAY;
Rankin McMillan, had a narrow 
escape when his hand Was caught in 
a torn picker Tuesday afternoon, 
while working about the machine, Hi* 
glove on the-right hand was pulled 
from Ws hand. The tip of the 
second finger was mashed and the 
tip of the third finger cut off,
Moderator’* Dinner, Friday, 8;»0 p, 
« „  Nov. 11, at the ffpringflrid Cov» 
ensnt Church, Dr. Ross Miller has 
asked that reservation bo in his hand# 
not later than Nov. 9. Get your 
tickets and make your rotorvafion 
through Mr. Wilbur Conley. TSeftse 
do so at once, This la an umiswl 
opportunity to ro*et the Proatwterian 
Moderator, Dr. “  "" “  *Charles W. Wftfeh,
Be snre to go if you po**lhty can,
■ Christmas Rmr, Tim Christmas, 
Bov for tbs Cftayian Community j 
Center (Caspta»> Mfeh.) must be roady1 
by the middle o f to* month, Buy 
vour gift and sharo with toe Christian 
Endeavor the Joy MS bavin* a part to 
this rest Christmas project, Th* 
fiafctwth Rchoot voted *18.88 tefeatd' 
a |80.88 treat Which to gm m i far' 
tbs community Center* Ovrfetma* 
tetohrptVm. Any IndtoMtoU who, 
eftro to add to tola amount, wifi oW a  I 
»»* Mm, A is**s. |
LISTING THE CRIPPLID
J, %  Ryle I* on mt&hes d u etoa  
sprained ankle when a horse m  fehkh 
he was riding toted and fell, Itoforo 
Mr. Kyle dismounted the ftntMt'waa 
on hi* fimb but m  bona* were hrtoatt, 
Urniff* H«mm**i ha* tarn watkiat 
sktewata for m m  Him Am  fe  * 
broken aai o f rite vwvtvftd I* a M l, 
Mrs. Dorothy Wright altp>a< m m  
days ago and distoetted a kato Joint,
> i.
■.
lA l
MR, AND MRS, C. E. MASTERS, 
ENTERTAINED ' club
Mr, and Mrs. G, E. Masters dellabt- 
fully entertained toft, members of toe 
Home Culture dub, their husbands, 
and a few other guests at their hotae 
on Friday evening.
Mrs, Paul Orr, the newly eketed 
president presided, to a few, Wall- 
chosen words, she paid tribute to th* 
memory of Mrs, E< S. Hamilton, a 
member o f th# club Who had passed 
aways sine* the last meeting.
The business session was short and 
the oxcallertt talk* given by the 
guest speaker*, Mis* Doris Hartman, 
and Mr. Justin Hartman, who- 'gave ! 
m y  interesting accounts o f totor 
trip through the East during toe 
past summer.
1 Mrs, Markte Also gave two vend 
solos, accompanied on the piano by 
her husband, Rev. Markle, The rotor, 
as well as th# talk were greatly en­
joyed by all,
After the program, a nodal hour 
Waft enjoyed during which rime ft «*e« 
Ifclotii Ice course was served by thl ‘ 
hostess,
GET HUNTING MGN8
■ •f.-te’.ii.inuufliltiu i
The hunting teaaen to le#» mi| 
ftm  wifi want to yoto yam* fftrtft far 
prof action to live stock. We have 18* 
inalatme proof tom* mm ** tote «*
.iWi, m m ,
CM gcoete ato- h it mm  yoaidy gm
■y*.m
wf~0\
t'KOAiviLur hiiuld, today. novemb* ! a in* ■*« A
T H *  C E D A R V I L L E  H U A L P
w m m  w m ju— —
m *
~~ EDITOR AN D  W
mull Tafia YfMC A***
i it ifct PaatORtet, CmiatviUe. Ohio* October 81» l$8f» 
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~ _ ^F R IDAY, NOVEMBER 4, i m . _ -
THE COMMON PICAS JUDC3HIP 
AND LAW ENFORCEMENT h
miwum w m  coin
law* Mb. M l hybrid ami core has 
shows aaiulm orf pattotvm m  in
asm am
Certaiily * m v  ittterpwteteoa tm  bam *»M**fi m  who « *  #nd who! g j™  •" 
ot iim law enforcement a*w*H» in Ai» county. It hut always h*ea <w j funds w
i Going broke watching money given' 
fawny by Santa dossed the Dayton' 
; schools. With a current debt of $61s-
| OW and ns money to pay teachers the 
hoard did what any individual would 
do -eloge the schools until 
 ere In sight, 'Pie State
Un# vicinity tor the part fuur years, 
Sample* of the mwd and im  step 
ran m seen at the farms o f J, B< Rife
>j;u H»»r>- N. Powris, Orders wd! fee 
I taken and aaod delivered at either: 
I farm **_ <k«jrvd or you can order 
direct'
thr* fOTsrimnmit consisted of three branches, legislative, judktal | Foundation fund is only 14 million do!* 
•aeentiv*. at km* that was *th* theory taught in the public school* |j lara overdrawn. A  judge says to the 
the — rtfiaUo* was a* important to the nation as a Bible was to a j * »«£  jg g j^ j  schools c^ g s te  g d
pupils *n 'Pi«' inaon r.:vtrbt
to state and national legislature* toWe atm elect representatives 
make oar laws. We elect judges to conduct sue courts under the laws and 
wo elect presidents, governors, sheriffs, marshals and constables to enforce 
not only the law hut order o f  the courts.
If we examine some o f the advertising matter of the Democratic 
candidate for Common Please- Judge, George Smith, law enforcement is a 
function delegated to the court? If so what use have we for a prosecuting 
attorney? In five years that Judge Johnson hat preaided over Xenia 
Municipal Court soma two thousand cases have been heard, no leniency 
given where there was guilt established without the consent of the police or 
sheriff or prosecuting, attorney who represented the state in the case.
. One o f the greatest Abuses in connection, with convictions for crime has 
' been our parole system- We do not infer that paroles should be abolished 
but courts in many cases have heen swept by sobbing sentiment or poli­
tical expediency in hundreds of Cases all-over the land.
In ag much as Judge Smith lays claim to “‘law enforcement” let's take 
a look at his record covering the short time he hagheld office by appointment. 
Records in the court house show that twenty-seven persons since May have 
• been indicted for pen crimes by grand juries. Judge Smith has granted 
paroles to twelve prisoners, sent four to the pen and four to the reforma­
tory, and a few cases* are’ pending. Are paroles justified In convictions of 
■auto theft, breaking and entering, 'stabbing, to kill,'forgery, case*. of 
previous criminal record? How does Judge Smith explain granting paroles 
- toe violators represented by E. DaWson Smith, uncle of the Judge? Was this 
in the name and Spirit of law enforcement? , *
’ { '*• Daw enforcement has a certain appeal during a political campaign. But 
1 the rteord Ip'this'case stands in strong contrast to Judge Smith’s campaign 
•{ advertising- In our opinion Judge Frank L. Johnson, who has a-strong <en- 
/  ^rsemeht of Greene county attorneys, is entitled- to 'your vote and your 
’ support. • His name will be found on the separate non-partisan judicial ticket.
Imp—linn invited, 
CLINTON ROUSE
St. llvUUr ft-*, ft. W
*4r.v-il-2»
of tMsana, 0*
gate .Spotted Poland China 
and Giha. Walter E. McCoy, 
0. R. 4, Washington* G, II., 0,S an-
For
Hor,rs
MR. SAWYER WHERE DO YOU STAND ?
MR. FARMER HAS A RIGHT TO KNOW!+• - *■ * , ' ' " -. «
Almost to’ this day that Middletown and Butler county 
. officials were in conference with Gov. Davey asking for troops 
to guard lives and property in that prosperous city, due to a 
strike of CIO workers, the Lewis CIO ul on called on all its 
members to support and, vote-for Charles Sawyer'and Robert 
J J. Bulkley, Democratic candidates for governor and senator.
' The day previous Communist leaders in .Cleveland urged 6very 
member of the Russian order to support both Sawyer and 
1 Balkley. Neither of the, candidates have rejected such endorse­
ments and neither, has it been'made public, that the Demo­
cratic committee returned the $1,000 donated by the Com-
- munist organization..
; The strike situatipn in Middletown became so* serious that 
the Merchant's Association called for volunteers at Memorial 
Hap, minutermen ready for duty in-an emergency to protect 
. 900 workers in a tobacco factory who. have begged official and 
;, Civic authorities for protection. Some 150 members of the CIO 
union with nearly 80Q toughs of the underWorld from Cincin­
nati, are- paid $&» daily for picket duty, to keep the 900 em­
ployees from entering the plant. The company has stated that 
; unless protection's given, the plant will he moyed to some other
' „ <> * • , f ' '* r ,P<„ '
Gov. Martin L. Davey deserves unlimited praise for his 
fight against the CIO marauding band of Communists that 
.brought terror to the independent steel workers around 
Youngstown several months ago. Previous to the Democratic 
primary John L. Lewis and his lieutenants in Ohio issued .orders 
to defeat Davey for renomination at.any cost—and this was,
• done, although other issues were involved in the campaign.
under the Wagner New Deal labor law the tobacco com­
pany is utterly helpless even to protect its own property in 
case of a strike. The law places all the power behind the 
strikers, just about the reversal of the early American principal 
■ that a ‘ “Man's Home was His Castle/'
Now that Lewis is demanding, and both the Social Security 
Board and Henry Wallace's economists hove recommended 
placing more than ten million farm employees, as well as all 
domestic help under the Social Security Board, any farmer 
that votes for Charles-Sawyer, Bulkley or Arthur Aleshire, 
Democratic candidate for Congress, only votes to place John Ir.
- Lewis in power and force millions more to join his union and 
pay tribute to'him, with the approval of the White House in 
Washington,
Cuyahoga county is somewhat like the state of Wisconsin. 
The Communists have taken control of the . Democratic party 
itt Cuyahoga while the Socialists took over* the*Rephblfcah 
party in Wisconsin. Members of the Cuyahpga-sorcalled Demo?, 
cratic legislative ticket are solidly for the *CID’ and probably 
will be elected to force CIO laws on the rural section of Ohio. 
Charles M, Dean,- special political-writer for the Cincinnati 
Enquirer after canvassing the Cleveland situation says? “Cuya- 
, hoga county does not have a reputation for sending excellent 
law makers to Columbus, and the Democratic ticket this year 
is no improvement on previous years. In fact, this observer 
was informed by civic leaders tha£ it is the, ‘worst ever'/’
Charles Sawyer boasts that he will carry Cuyahoga, county 
With the aid of the Lewis forces by some 100,000, enough to eat 
up the Brieker majority in a number of rural counties. This 
is discounted by Republican leaders who have the opposition of 
the Lewis forces Where the federal government is feeding each 
Week some 08,000 families in that city from relief funds, even 
paying the rent in most cases. This was made possible through 
appeals from Sen. Bulkley, whose family is -nursing at the 
federal teat each month from rentals for property used by 
government New Deal boards and commissions.
Mr. Sawyer even if electee! must choose between the 
Lewis forces and the rural citizens of Ohio, as well as a .large 
per cent of city residents that are not CIO followers, Mr. 
Lewis permits no straddling from any of his public servants, 
even from the President of the United States, who is a member 
of the Newspaper Guild Union, under the CIO.
Mr. Brieker for governor and Robert Taft for Senator 
bn the Republican ticket have the united and active opposition 
of the Lewis CIO followers in every county in Ohio. You cannot 
dethrone John L, Lewis other than by supporting both Brieker 
and Taft. If you are a farmer and want the wage anfi hour* 
bill, social security thx, etc., place you X under the Rooster and j 
you will not be disappointed. >
i  ftcliooh The jirige migh  
«« well said to the teachers go hack 
to work or go to jaiL Springfield fasts 
financial trouble in her schools and 
?H>th cities seek extra levies. A nice 
iittle lesson in econo* «cs as practiced 
by the New Deal, Everybody worries 
about everything but the taxpayer. 
How to make him cough up is up to 
the Dayton Democratic judge that 
caid: ."Open the schools or go to jail.” 
Both cities have delinquent taxes a- 
monnting to more than a million each, 
which would finance the schools if 
collected but in both places votes , are 
garnered on promise of winking at 
delinquency,
Galena, Delaware county village, 
suffered 4 $20,000 fire loss this week 
when four properties in the heart, pf 
townibumed. Appeal for aid of West­
erville and Delaware fire.departments 
saved the village.. The town had 
water but no equipment worth, while, 
It takes a lot of people to carry water 
in a bucket to quench a "fire that is 
mating out the roof-of your home, The 
town bow awakes to find it necessary 
to get, modem equipment- How easy 
'.he Galena tragedy, could he duplicated 
n Cedarvjile. *' ’ , 'LI
*  f * /  *■ trfgyafr *■ ■ «- ^  --ntf;
‘  Midctell^ wa merchantSiWV fightihg 
to keep'htbbacctfifactory'in that city 
that employs-1,100 workers with a 
weekly payroll of $30,000. If protec­
tion is not given employees the com­
pany will locate elsewhere. Xenia lost 
a shoe factory that employed 600 
people- Cedarville has a monument m 
a closed paper mill with little or no 
chance of it ever turning a wheel 
under New Deal requirements,
m o t o c e
Sec. Wallace has had q new dream 
and informs the world it may be 
necessary to' feed hogs, on grapefruit 
to help reduae the surplus. He had 
another bright idea. That is to loan 
China $4,000,000 and then sell China 
^4,000,000 worth of our surplus cot­
ton on Which fhe government has loans 
about four cents a pound over the 
present market pricie. No wonder the 
iowa •sheriff sold the Wallace farm 
oublication plant to satisfy a bank 
Judgment. '«
Here is the abundant life for you. 
A farmer sold'two chickens and pur­
chased two Shirts, The New Dcat sfiid 
reduce your, flock to one chicken-and 
a higher jprfee, The New Deal
For Falci Favorite Base Darner, in 
excellent condition. Call C, E. Masters 
Grocery for further information, (St)
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that in pur­
suance o f a Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Cedarville, passed on 
he 1st day of'August, 1938, there will 
? submitted to the qualified eWtors 
f  oatd Village at the general .election 
o be held in the Village o f .Cedarville, 
)hio, on the 9th flay o f November, 
1)38, the question of issuing bonds of 
aid Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Jundred ($8,50Q.G0) for the purpose 
-f the purchase of fire fighting' ap­
paratus and equipment,
, The maximum number of years 
.vliich said bonds will run is ten (10) 
■ears, and the estimated fiveyoge ad- 
litional tax rate, outside of the limjta- 
ion imposed by Article, Section 2, o f 
ho Constitution, to pay the interest 
hereon and retire’ the same, as certi- 
led by the County Auditor, will be 
V? -nulls per dollar of- taxable prop-
Those who votajiHjfavpi£ of the pro- 
'osition of issuing the bonds as afore 
aid shall have written or printed on 
heir ballots the words “For the Bond 
scute, and those who vote against the 
ame shall have written or printed 
n their ballots the words “ Against 
toe Bond- Issue, ’
PIERRE MbCORXELJL,
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, Ohio. 
(4t) 1 ’
Noite* i« hereby gfv*» that i« ywr* 
ananc* of * resolution o f the € mu*U 
of the Village of e§d§rvffii, Greene1 
County, tibip, passed s i «  regular | 
meeting of said Council on the 1st day! 
of August, 1938, their will be subC 
mitteu to the qualified electors of the | 
said Village o f -Cedarvilie at the] 
General Electee* in the Village of Ce-1 
darviile, Ohio, on the 8th day of No« | 
vember, 1938, the question of issuing \ 
Bemis ct said Village in the sum off 
Thirty-five Hundred {$3500.00! Dol»| 
Jars for the purpose purchasing! 
Fir-?, Fighting Apparatus and Equip­
ment for said Village. The maximum 
number of years during which such 
Bonds will run is Ten (10) years and 
the estimated average additional tax 
rate outside the Ten (10) Mill Limita­
tion to pay the interest thereon and to 
retire said Bonds as certified by the 
County Auditor of Greene County, 
Ohio, will be .57 Mills per dollar o f 
taxable property. Dated this 16th 
day of September, 1938.
By order of The Board,of Elections 
of Greene County, Ohio.
DARRELL L. KUNE, Chairman, 
C. R. BALES, Clerk. 
(Oct. 14-21-28—Nov, 4)
.get 
said to shirtmnkcf, work . fewer 
hours andtoigher pay wjll follow, even 
si higher price for shirts., The -farmer 
sold his one chicken for the-price1 Of 
two chickens and felt* prosperity at 
ance. He needed a shirt .by this time 
hut feund.tbe shirtmaker had doubted 
his price bo he cotold only buy one 
hr shirt. Now boys and girfet the 
farmer has one shirt, the city man 
one chicken but before tho New Deal 
the farmer* could get two shirts, for 
two chickens in ti ading with the city 
man. "
LEGALNOTICE
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene County, Ohio
\f;cc J. JofensoU, Plaintiff,
1 ' V V8. - , ; •
Vlborfe Johnson, Defendant.
‘ Defendant, whose residence is un 
-mown, will take notice'that he has 
beea sued for divoi-ce and same will 
\e for hearing on .and after six (6) 
weeks' from the first publication of 
this fiotico, ., <
* FRANK L. JOHNSON,
Attorney ter Plaintiff.
';9-3flC-.lF4kl)
For Sale—Seven tube Triple-Ef­
fect gas stove in good condition. J. 
8, Hastings. Phone 183.
For Sale -^Petoskey potatoes, hand 
sorted. Wallace G. Collins". Phohe 
161-F-12. -  (2t)
LEGAL NOTICE
John Langford, who place of rest 
tench is SMtpoWn.Wili take notice that 
ffelen Langford has.filed her petition 
ter divorce in Case No. 21820 of the 
Court of; Common Pleas of Greene 
County; Ohio, on ground of 'grotte 
tegfoct o f duty hud that the case wfiP 
rome up iter hearing on or after Nov. 
28, 1938,- <10-2141-20)
, FORREST DUNKLE, Attorney.
OLIVER S. NELSON
CANDIDA'mFoit
' ST ATE SENATOR
* SECOND TERM
Oliver S. NeIspn, ' Mfild^eville, 
Ohio; Candidate ter re-election as 
"State Senator ter Second -Term, 
from tho 5th-6th district compris­
ing the Counties of Fayeffe, Clin­
ton, GreeAO, Highland, and Ross; 
Stands fer Honesty and Economy 
in Government. Experience. 
Teacher, Banker, Business Matt, 
Farmer, and Legislator. qualifies 
him to serve you. Your support is 
earnestly solicited. (Poi, Adv.)
. Again M ote Quality 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
JUI to o t  
m e *
- P&ttIbS ***** BoSU* to *JS
-• -■ r ;;r u  w a s *
'.*c'sSi>«4eS
$*•
'*m 0 U * *
m * i* « a * w ”
UMri*
W K S td B K  TOUR V IA L  CALVB8
*gg#idli«tf fa md$b% ftutli A«Hi quaHty, wmd nail at auctsott 
ta the ASfftaet MAAari Tadlay## pr*c#» Oet, 31)
wrnra# t«fNi ItiQOi mem&ia f t  L id and tnedliuititf
IIO-OO; atImw# §1O,£0 aiwl Jatro, ^
MAICE DUR M ARKET YOUR M ARKET
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
A m  AP*Hf«rl»l,D, OHIO nu<w; MM
CHtVROlH'S THE CHOICE '
v ic u w a u S W rr
latuii'iAwf
o^ *SSS’*w u m e * _ j,i
fprl
T«
m d n
C U M M I N G S  C H E V R O L E T
S A L E S
w . w . B w e n
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
{SERVED ONE TERM)
, Your Support WiU Be Appreciated
SUBJECT TO JSI.MTION N0VBMBBB A 1»W
(Political Adv.)
“ Roofna twmed to »wwia»»r
*2 V S L T ^ 5 S ma
nmgwwwmn WafC »aauur;
3 K5tr.sa.*Sht^^tnmblei, R  refeir wotk»\ Modert |Osee».
C« c . BREWER
Pfeme; Codanrilto 1»
CaOuwtlla, OU*
fi
mmwm wuuw, Friday,
Mr*, ew« wM two d*»gh4 Annual Mettiiiff O ftors tmw MM fpWgHf S#Ywrij| * * «* , **®u - w  *
***** here with im  pars)**. Mr, a m  - n MwtH
M«,. I, € , Davis, left Wednesday fferT- *8*1*1 U U rCBU
a** Dtegs, Calif., wh«* Chsplant L*»l
i*We MsrfcW te n w  stationed, j Murray D, Lincoln, sxwmive ssere-
Mr*. Edit* Bhii la a pattern inf w n" ■'^ ■w™****** , |ia*y at th* Ohio Farm Bureau Fader*-
Miami Vatfcy hospital far *b**rv*uuu Mrs, Hasten Cherry graciously1 lion, sddiVnaed the annual meeting uf 
and tr«atatwit for i#e day v  vyem-d her home to the Girl Steouia on. the Grerno f ounty Farm bureau at
1 Monday evening When ftaey bald their] 0 *  house, Xenia, Tuesday evening.
DhjiM. Auttmiui 
Endorsed For
Pratm te Judge
Mr, and Mr*. Harry Hamman ««» 
Wrtalnod tew member* of th* Dinner 
Bridge Clot |«at Friday Mffci,
Th* Cosy Theatre i« dark until Nov. 
,ttb winm  interior ehaagse and ra- 
dwomteoit will b* mwjdated according 
to present plaiw,
HaltawtVft party, Th* thaws o f that He advocated organised agriculture 
party vras Mack cats and the Dog?} and'* that ^rniers join soma organ-
* i hostesses f iaktisR, Ha ssid the cost of organise- 
carried oat this them* OTactlvriy in iten is w v «  «» great ns the coat
w&od Patrol, who acted 
decorat ions, favors and games,
Mr*. C, W. Steal* while out in the 
yard Wadnaaday, fatt and broke both 
hones in bar loft arm,
For Sale- -800 big Chestnut posts, 
at your own pric. A. G. Woodrow. 
Ford Dealer,
For Sale wftsso burner in good con­
dition, at a low price. Cedarville Farm 
Implement. L. Duke*
Be sure to serve Girl Scout Cookies 
to your families and friends next 
week; ; •-, , •
:. JiiWuiyjiiSiiujiwitHis m.» whdm*':,'!in'a*«
The property on S. Main owned by. 
Dorothy Rirkenfcacher, Dima, has been
The annual Birthday Luncheon 
given by the ladies o f the U, P. Church 
will be held at the church Friday at 
12:80. A feature of the program will 
be the “Pageant o f Quilts,"
■ **m e*m *sm *m m ***p***e*ii**pn
. Rev. J)r. Charles Whitefletd Webb, 
Louisville, Ky„ moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, will he honor guest at a din­
ner in the Covenant Presbyterian 
Church, Springfield at 6:90 Friday 
evening. Delegate# from here and *H 
Dayton Presbytery will attend.
j without it, He named many of Iho 
achievement ef tho state organisa­
tion the past year.
He pointed out that the Farm Bu­
reau insured move automobiles, sold 
more fertiliser and feed than any 
other organization, The bureau also 
sojd one-third o f the petroleum pro­
ducts in the state.
J. B, Mason, president, presided and 
stated the organization had a larger 
increase in membership than any other 
county in the nineteenth district,
The following directors were elect­
ed: district onet- William N» Wilketv 
son, Bath Twp.: Mrs, W, M» Hardman, 
* Miami Twp.,, and Harper Bfckttfc , 
Xenia Twp.f district two: Weller K.
-sold by M. W. Collins to Mr. A, C. 
Foster, Who resides in 
property on Maple’ street,
Mrs/ Ralph Rif* ahd Mrs. D. C, 
Bradfute of this place and Mrs. LeRoy 
Jacobs ef Miami Twp., joined a group 
of Greene county women under the di­
rection of Mrs, Ruth Bradford Bloom, 
county home demonstration agent, on 
a trip to Lexington, Ky„ Tuesday to 
attend the second annual meeting of 
the National Home Demonstration 
Council.
, • . lv _ | AVItl* HlfiVMbC v W* if cMPf JVRev «nd Mrs, Montrose Maxwell of I Haines, Sugarcreek Twp., Roy Stone 
W*r Washington, pa., have been visit- burner, Spring Valley Twp., and Mrs, 
ing the latter** mother, Mr*. Jennie lfeiph Wa(WnBt sprjn#f Valiey Twp.; 
Hutchison, Wilmmacton pike below district throe: David C. Bradfute and 
Xenia, and Ernest Hutchison, Clifton. Mrs. John Collins Cedarville Twp., and 
and Oldtown pike. Arthur Balms, New Jasper Twp,J dis­
trict four: Myron Fudge, SHvercreek 
Twp., J, B, Mason, CaCTsrcriick Twp,,' 
anj Mrs. Harry Martin; Jefferson
u m m m m v m
Elective October St
West Bound East B«ua|
0:30 a, m. 7:15 «, mu'
f t #  few* 9i% a, w,
30:55 a, na. SlcW §> m.
1;25 \\ m, Cfdarvilie only J:P5 p, m>
S;0ap,m, 3:SS p, m,
4:55 p. m, C:5B p, m,
'?s25p,ra* . x7;55 p, m,
r.a,*50 p. m,
f;Wcst-3:50., FH., Sat,, 8m, and 
Holidaye, ■
sFr.ot—7:55 p. m., Fri,, Sat,, Sun,' 
and Holidays.
Extra feus from Xenia to Cedarville 
only at 10;30 p. m., Fri., Sat, Sun, and 
Holidays, only,
Smiley Burnette
<ANft MW fWMPANV t>r wtargaM « tam»)
•f Aiitiy** Fictiire
TOt’VB LAUGHED AT HIM ON THE 
SCSEENI NOW SEE HIM IN PERSON!
Fairbanks
.____  »FHINOFI*LD, OHIO
One Dtr Only!
FRID AY
Hevamtwr 4
..... »,
Miss Rachel and Flora Creswell wore
hostesses to the Willing Workers S.
* ‘ * Church*S, Class o f the Presbyterian 
Wednesday evening. Those presen' 
were Ruth -Ramsey, Nellie Smalley, 
Boris Jean JBonley, Phyllis Jean 
Adams, Jeanne Wright, Frances Mai1- 
shall and the 'hostesses, .
Gamea were enjoyed by all and <le- 
lightful refreshments were served,
• ifiififll'Iiimli'iiliTli-Vlliaiii
. - wr.'j
IAJ&D”  * &
Mr*. Homer Reiter and children of 
Youngstown, 0 „ have been guests the 
past week with the former’s parents, 
M . and Mrs. Wm. Marshall. . * “  ‘
t,TTlyr„ n Fudge was elected,delegate 
and Mrs. John Collins, alternate to 
the annual meeting of the Ohio Farm 
Bureau -Federation..
Music was furnished by the 
Drifting Rangers..
Resolutions adopted covered a 
number o f subjects of interest. M  
farmers,
HERALD*
iy ju ,". / 'i i i’.Twy 'nww uim
-Now is. Youa Chance to
'U B W II
' , Meu’s  Suits -
,, Toadies Dresses
{ ’ '
5 /  -I. t; .
Use Your Window Curds,
", ». -» » 1 ( '  . . - < f* ' *  H^r 1 ,
4 * ' > J ' i  VAi » /  ' v n'W J- 5 »
v-,-
•i x
v . TWO FOR
r V*.
w ritlioneX w iikSSS.R  , ■
Tri^Weefsly Sorvk*,Mon.d*y Wgd*wm»«y* Ffid«y
LOWS TABOR ENDORSES
. tLouise J.VTabcri.of'the National 
Grange,, this Week issued! * public 
statement to farmer* and cltizena, 
urging the election of John W. Brick- 
er for Governor of Ohio and Robert A, 
Taft for United States Senator. Mr. 
Tabor represents the largest organ­
ization of farmers in the world and5 
states that it is time to check wreck* 
less spending in state and nation and 
elect men who will endeavor to pro/ 
tcet the farm interests againbt in* 
perrtation of farm products in com­
petition wfth the American farmer.
DEATH CLARENCE FINNEY
, -  ................, •./
Mr. ClarenceJFinney. 75. well known 
farmer died at the home of his daugh­
ter, Mrs, Ernest Huey, Springfield; 
about 11:26, Wednesday night. He had 
boon ill at home here but a day or so 
and was taken to Springfield Tues­
day, hi*, condition not. being regarded
- Besides Ws widow he is survived by 
three sons,' Casper and Wilfred, 
Springfield; and Earl o f Wilmington, 
besides Mrs. Huey.,, One brother# 
John, and a sister. Miss Laura, of 
i this place also survive, - - 
i The funeral service will be held 
- “  .the Clifton U. P. Church, Satur- 
at 2 j>o where He was a member 
many years. Burial j;in Clifton 
iCemetery, , < .•
Cedarville Welding .Shop 
Experienced Welding and Cntting 
Blacksmith and General Repair 
HARDING & REED 
Cor. East St., and Route 42 
Cedarville, O.
C e l e b r a t i n g  
H i k e ’ s  M o s t  
P r o g r e s s i v e
Jmn the Crowds o f  Thrifty Shoppers
j
In This Greatest Storewide Event
FILL FESTIVAL SALE
8 E M  Rikefe only two rtovcwislc w l*» * 
p m 9 we hm e jMti fnrtk aw exeepHottiit effort In ordey 
la  BrLog y m  Ike * m h  m M m M ag  valtiea tm  
m *  Full Ftrtivil Side. Every depnrtweul In
tke from  ik t Ikwwiiliirs Sum*  io  ike Figlith 
fle e r , I* alTertng » » * * • * & *  fW iKlr wwvekwiiKse 
ai warning la #  A l l  ftfea*. P —  k>
i W u «r * ****  maew’^ wBoits 
............. .. i^egHiaa m il M*m mmmfoie anurtwtnis
Urn te B m lT h m  Ikmngfe flM w riW  Novemker 
12, m  fm*A krtter .»!*• m  enrty E f f i n g  iflp  so
“ m m m m * $«y»* 
Better Stare tip Jar 
Winter iti Bike?* 
Fmlt V e s tim l S a le t
t h e  R I K E - K T - M I J R  C O .
W A V  T O N . O H I O
Dan M, Aultman, Republican can­
didate for Probate Judge on the non­
partisan judicial ticket, is ,a  native 
of Gnec-ne county end former.resident! 
of Cedarville, He is a graduate of 
Cedarville College and a graduate of 
the College of Law in the University 
of Dayton. He is a member of the 
Cedarville M. E. Church. He has been 
practicing law in JCenia the past three 
years, ’
He has the cndorf|anent "of at­
torneys as- well as the chairmen of 
the Republican Executive Committee 
and Campaign Committee, Harry D. 
Smith and Frank ,L, Johnson. Also 
the secretaries of both committees, J, 
Carl Marshall, W. R. McChesney, and 
Gene Drake chairman Young Republi­
can Club. ' Pol. Adv. .
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
IN PBItSbN — ON OUR STAGE
THURSDAY# NOV. 10
“BOONE COUNTY 
JAJWBOREE”
DIRECT FROM WLW
Listen For Radio Announcement
Friday —  Saturday
“Bank Night”
—acute*!— 
“Broadway Muaketeera” 
{Margaret <Und**y 
John Utel
Continue!** Show* Cully
Adult* Only tM Til Z P. m
STARTS SUNDAY
.  . .  fOM,« BAV* ■■
X 1 W. R. McChesney
/
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FOR
GREENE COUNTY
* ‘
Subject to Regular Election Tueiday, Nov, 8th
Far The Interest * !  a ll the People
' 1' ” * > . t  & y ’  ^  '
Served on tho following Universities and Colleges 
committees in the General- Library ‘ s.
Assembly of Ohio; ,
Agriculture and Forestry .
Organizatiim of State , State Wide Commissions 
Government , (Pol. Adv.)
V'-^ r -i '' ,
i  * - ’• > /
.W »
5
2
S2
1
Clarence J. Brown, small business 
kan, newspaper publisher, farmer 
and former state official, will
Ably and Courageously
7th  B istrict
. for he knows the problem* of the people 
of the district, < Ly  >t ,, , . 4 ( \ ;
B e W ill Hat l e  a  ‘R ubber Stamp*
He believes in a sound and constructive agricultural program Weed, on the right of
S-  every farmer to plan his own farming. He is opposed to regimentation of the farmer* He believes industry should he given-the opportunity to expand and employ more 
■  workmen without dictation from government and without continued added tax 
3 '  burdens.
He believes there is no future for the American working man on WPA cm* relief rolls 
and believes the working man wants an honest, useful job At the American wag* 
scale, - - • * ;
He believes in more adequate aid for the aged without red tape and exorbitant ad­
ministration expenses without a horde of inspectors and case worker*. .
He believes in the simplification of laws, elimination of useless bureaus and commit 
sions to cut, the cost of government.
$2
S
i
?
Elect Claretlce I .  B r o w n ..
and kiiow YOU will be reprssentsd!
Issued by Brown for Congress Committee
R, B, Howard,'London, Chairman^
(Political Advertisement)
|
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YOUR VOTE IS ASKED
FOR
JACOB HARNER-j ChtilWian 
lij 18a
XI WALKER AUSTIN
..................     -           ................................................ *■■ * I - r   - IT - 'I f  III t -iri.-f.'i m i r r
. FOR .
AUDIT OR
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
1. Competent bookkeeper, graduate of bitsinoM college, experienced 
business man.
He lias Attained the proper age And the neresHgrv balance and 
judgment to uualify him forjhfi office,. . . .
' , Ho fe Capable o f  attending To Greene County’s busiheas in ffie^
Auditor’s Office in the way it should be caAduoted.. V
4, Hefs against the phlicy id: fmihWng up a personal political 
organisation at the expense of the taxpayers while in the service 
of the County.
tn He is against the 3rd term idea a life time term in County 
office,
8, We »ied a man with the broad business experience of Walksr 
Austin for.,Auditor,
AUSTIN FOR AUDITOR COMMITTEE
“ S. LLOYD CONFABB, Bscsrtssy HEBMMtf MEWtEDITif, VteoUmiiwso
OMo aiijrerrrpek Tnwn*M*
< M  Adv.)
tXDAHWlU LESAUi FRIDAY L£L
JAllBS J. CURLETT
#*--- ffmm.
COUNTV
AUDITOR
Kxj*rifn£?v Courtesy and Efficiency- 
in eondaetirtg affair*. for ih« county/ 1 
and different political subdivisions; 
i& the best recommendation. Official 
duties approved. Iby titate Bureau 
of Accounting of Public Offices. .;
YOUR SUPPORT WILLbSt APPREOATEF
E lection , Tuesday, N ovem ber 8 ,1 0 3 8
-  (Political Advertisement!
HAROLD J.FAWCETT
Republican Candidate For
Treasurer
<■' Taught School three years, 
Employed in hank fifteen years. 
With State Bdnkipg Department 
three years.
Deputy, Treasurer Under ' H. M. 
~ *■ Smith two and one-half years. 
Serving as Greene County Treas-
f* / ,j‘ ' t < ■>
urersmcclast February. 
Lifelong resident of Greene County.
Mention, November 8,1938 .
- J * '• ' (Political Advertisement)
To ^present Greene County With its business, farm­
ing and dairy interest, it is necessary to have a well 
rounded experience. Wehave such a candidate on the 
Democrat ticket; wiio not only has this experience, but 
. who has back-bone enouglj to stand by his convictions. .
; He belongs ter the great common class of people, and 
is not above meeting anyone on their own level ,at any 
time. • “ . . .
He has been endorsed by a large number of business 
andi professional men, prominent farmers and leaders 
of all classes; and when elected will go all the way down 
. the line for Greene County.
ELECT FRANK A. WOLF 
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
(Politic*! Adv.)
Safe and Sure
For 64 Years This 
Association lias Paid
Regular
Dividends
The Last Dividend Was 
Paid At The Kate <M
4% PERY E A R
A m o u n t s  O p e n e d  b y  N o v e m b e r  1 0 th  
D r a w  D iv id e n d s  f r o m  N o v d m b e r  1 s t  
a n d  a r e  F e d e r a l ly  I n s u r e d
•M IN E F IE L D  FED ER A L 
•AVO W  and LO AN  ASS’N
DA K. Malm f t
Xenia Man See* [tar* aad■ listMl M \ aff the pragma# hrTwin Brother Hit d m  Gieeea!*,
, _ - KoattoiMNry County; Ray H, Burn*
John T, S&wtfi, SO, at *14 Heck* baugh. Graana Crnffr, Slid j .  A, 
fiafe avcii'dc,, riftcinnati, was m tam i Vaughn, NMMt Caeatjr. 
on $rii bond for appearance in muni- Thi* M ag *h* dtaauMid juhliee o f 
cips! court Titsiisy to answer in * th* ISnfght* a# PyMee, * program of. 
iKCiirScSS (li ivirg charge-after his auto »P#riaJ rifM iaimi mil ha carried net] 
LU'-ri-ca down but 4i«l not seriously and Grand ChaamSm will, it 
l.-f.ivn William J. Kyle, HW Xenia, at is anntMwaed, have a manage of #x- 
o street fnterserttoo there Sunday term© important* la tot mtmhers pt 
right. the order.
■ Mr, Kyle, one of the "'Oldest living ■ . cu
f>ct» o f twins in Ohio, was removed in For Sale—Upright piano in good
v:n aobwlance to McClellan hospital* condition. Apply at thf* office for. 
r,vcro lie was treated for a cut on the information, 
head and then veJcaFcd, His twin
IWCAGO Wtt* MAAS
mu LrfRwoat »»uw
other, Samuel C. Kyle, B9, was list­
ed by police p.3 an eye-witness to the 
Occident,
„ Rdweh claimed he was driving only 
SO miles an hour, hut police said tire 
- larbo on the pavement showed the 
car had skidded 45 feet, indicating an 
approximate speed of 50 miles pn 
hoar.
Furniture Saved
As Home Burns
Stockmen team U atatos ami to** 
zmtim pwPimm -km mat mMmj
arr^NRX rIm#*1
PgUp am&dmtjLf UfHi
fc* hold Namashar i f  to DoomhIov t
*«. 4W  Kgu* AnuiMJhoctr#
B L A € * B H B N 8
to mu, ’ftr tt» m i  toWwiivui,;1- ““  “ M ? *•**• 11 ’ “'i  2 T T  W .^ m
{.iveaioric Eapoaition, to bo bell j«ihe ika ojEpooitkw  ^i i ^ >iUMav#ii»aryJ J*l# « - W it ut.
V&aMaouit —* Sulv# 
XMe» Gbio'
Awakened hj*j smoke! Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Peyton, tenants on the 
Thomas Brown farm, two riles west 
, of Yellow Springs, were able to save: 
a greater portion of their household 
furnishings before the farm house 
burped, to the ground at 12;30 a, m. 
Monday. ^
The blgze was attributed to sparks 
from a kitchen Rue, and the property 
loss, estimated at $3,000 by the own* 
or Jb fully insured, m e  Yellow 
Springs fire department prevented 
outbuildings on the farm from catch­
ing1 fire. -•
Fythians Meet
In Germantown
 ^ \ i PIIIIIIIIIH . ’ ,
,1 ^  J ,(1- k ■
,. J ,
. Nineteen .Pythian todg4s of Mont 
gomery, Preble and Greene Counties! 
Will- join in it district meeting: Pri-1 
day night at Germantown in obBerv- j 
Once of the 75th Anniversary of the j 
founding of the order by JuBtUe fiath- I 
hone. Grand Cliancellor E, R. Heisel,! 
of the Ohio grand lodge, Cincinnati, | 
will be thy principal speaker at the I 
session which will open at 8:0p p. m. ‘ 
li. B. Altebach, Echo Lodge, 70T, Bay- j 
ton, Is district deputy grand chiuicel
W ,
,iCI £1
h i ENCORE
M.*n auAentto Tyntean,'
Ay.
correct town wear . , .  
in an array of handaome 
Alpine color mixture*. 
Luxurlouily lined and' 
G rayhnnttc '  $|T.
3
, 20-22 So. fountain Ave,
Springfield, Ohio ’< f  .11
M A N Y  P R O M IM E N T  L A W Y E R S
E N D O R S E
JUDGE FRANK L. JOHNSON
* ,  '  wm
JUDGE OF THE COURT
O P
AND
m t e n t l o n
i -
vwvw,..* w u oi mv»e ungjiKue oumv uoniusion auput now u ic rnwyero m
county feel In reference to my, candidacy for Common Fleas Judge, In order to 
dear up this apparent confusion, the following attorneys have endorsed my candidacy 
and signed the following statement. .
We, the unde 
opinion Judge
temperament _
CANDIDACY AND INTEND TO VOTE FOR RIM,
Harry D. Smith 
J. Carl Marshall 
L, T. Marshall 
Neal W. Hunter 
Marcus Shoup
Charles L, Darlington 
John V. Gibiley 
G eorge E. Pfau, Pr.
Uan Jtt. Aultman
■ •■s . . 
/
Marvin R. Shaw
allisterMarcus McC 
Carl Mefrick 
Morris D. Rice
AlLof the signatures were obtained after the political advertisement of my bp- 
ponent, and are on file witk the editor of the Xenia Gaizette. I am not attacking my 
opponent many respdet, l simplywant to make clear to the voters the candidate. 
Whom the lawyers HAVE ENDORSED AND INTEND TO VOTE FOR, * .
1 1 Sincerely,
■ • (PollttctAdv.) . . .  Frank L-Johneon
<*%•> ...
•x
/•* : x<.
y.\
JF1PB KNBWaiqrdiiBglwfM MiMMia;for
•«' ' r. i
the country Min rai*fc* gaod^D M  •*% w* 
would do in * .*
’ikHA • *A ia*.i toU | g W  - 'Al^ illL.F NiluU'- BkJkj  ©/ cvcfj  w * oony m  mr*s im
iiio^ dbisicwiiw i^y F
h$ mometiRinn W« lari »  da.pw im  k*
oar Joth , . •" ?. \
Wbm bmtotm w** *add*oly holtodla iiao*cOo» 
cyy more umui m j w  i|o^  wb MBipfMiiiitVMiW-wB 
- mouiq Keep going utymyt t* aor *r raiMtoHmio
'W*r
£**&>
**
motor car prodacdott, tbm at gndag toady foe
gtrator motor car value* that would 
productioo.
D V lIi V H IIil/1 f/VM' '^ mnrwr - PM lUNf.*M r A H J i l l i l r  1U H  JlJtitV fv T V IL L
, . • inrk iiold , O.AsseriMian «| gpriagiiM
We began to budd 14 arilltou daRw1 woedt of 
new plant* and equiporatt. We Irli.dMj if wo 
couHnotrtnplciyWoivowitliUildMgiMiaorMav 
*we would employ a* many a* we <auld..,laiAd««g 
better ptodtuition fadlldra.
We were told, of courae, Star dbSrwaa no dam 
for expantiotb that a Wtarr tniamcaa poUcy would 
be to "hold eve«ythi«g*,»—which taeena, ttpp 
everything. But no on* ever got anyWMre 
atanding atilL
Beside#, we ire not defeatkto.WedanoklwIlav* 
this country haa arm its beat days,Wdjbalkv* fid* 
country is yet in the infancy o f it* growth. Wa he= 
lkve that every atom e l faith i « M i i  fat our 
Country and ourBeeplew3!fc#aiapfy juadfed by 
the future. We believe America ia juathegitwititg, 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Neva: yet have We seen adequate M u ftta u  
But we shall are it! TbatSv the Mtiraiice in
s m  • . ■
Businessknoit.IwsteaaduKhath* Itwilbare 
19 ^  back, TUswisow famutfag well -
uaMafaMAfekiwl aw l'RURACAiSevuFoR g5n 1
H i
0
,v
:dbna comitryi foedlat fai i flft W 9  
will be a ccMmaradve y i^ ^l Aiiiwif aiiui it*, .ariler*'. 
and bityeta bud*
twii tMt i» watdug m tw l i t n ^ i U C  .
A JralS €CPI| IILSIPil piWpNiaSiRMlIMPif
It bat incfeswed' aiedvlty and- f t y d li In A uuntbir 
o f relitediindiiiirit#,-:
lli#l lot budding btktifer. eara- and UpatJab And. 
eventudlyoutjiewifii ctoe.wfdah
; that nO‘ Oft^#diilidttoUrfci# hui- mmi O f naarly 
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eeonomkat w*y* o f doipg jt .  T f*  :*ape*i*iic* 
i A«d kitowWge wr gain m  Itetfy iharad with our 
BMpplierfi and HidtiaNter'Sudusttfrl.
We 4ftlb M pr^ St.tm anything We mabe for 
Ounelvea'Aisl,«jdI t*r.ow»d»ef. Brigy epwrik-v 
iftem «be Ford abip* vdikh first bring hon ote W
the Rouge, is dgtwed at acoitato coat. H ie eidy 
profit hi oh the dnicbed raatdt«»t!ie ear or tium
THIS MEANS MORE VAJMfE
AISB U^Sxffm progTOB fSjML; |M9RMM| m Wmw wEM
plant, which trill turn omapwy of »ut dm aaquha 
menta» «. a inw tool add di* pbnit that WRI ft#  
ua cut the eon of 4k* . .  I m i  a mil pm** plaat 
that will eaabi* ua to mahr ***«# a#mar mm mm* 
mtdri!ebodiw,Th««e*ie(nadd(demtodw|4«Ma» 
we already had for producing yfem he*, aOuL
-*• keom m olf tf»i:.liiie.' Same ywra, 'there s# no 
.profit for .to, Btoww-iai toltohat am? aamamira 
. mimtm t»i A  A  l ariaaadct« » f  oar buahim  gtagd
. aL jy tth mmlm ■* Ma*W1ISRE «u  »RIR 19 WMiSR Is
fwofitotlw buyer mmoehmor mom ri*«nibe«riWs 
(Our new, plawta bave haltrad m  build mar* 
, a d fitO a ft r y
Biwi yTOISw MSI Ml© .pRBCMflliw ,MP R|wB^ jHWCiIRPRfA
a^utkAalama -^ yuc i^ dMAAA.’w f iiRYg^  apWiCuc fiiiiify ■m'wmmm rmuro-
W o abuply ditt.ijUi* bdMi naydihig. hifiriori
' I t  malm to'Order. The
w a s te  It 4 m m  * m y  4*y would take months
tofiodfnN am re. (Owrraraarestoather.testedto 
§ m  ymt good aarvlae in  any dim*** anywhem. 
in  omar wata, every! pact os tne car ra ptm*
aLBaAmw' waaaaiUkaa^raialEBaSfltw u/maaam e L * .MNR IRillKbIWf* ASIrZS Dl» fBpilmS MiF 85
pMwli w RDR MPIMI5iSs8 HM W'
a m  noiK f wfttpgftq DRim i gftvti you isomjf 
ourspaira, Aadyoue fewdly car 1* mfrr end wore 
dmaudalde .whrtt, we put it in ymtr liatid*. ■
' THE 'NEW; CARS ,
Wehave ttto new Ford ear* for If3»«febetttt ears
MiMS l^ pMBHe Sf8MBmiR^A*^*8R|m* ml5HBRS JPWYW
WgfLa. jkS^  ^ ga Yg dLy|,.«jLgagu- ACM 'MBARM 1MW MMRCwNW Wa" AE'NIN RSv BM SMMF
J4MI' D# IMP Ab ||0t§§|g|»
'XflRdkv# ^ 1 flUhhiiE
ydaatka, and many ether thbagi.
We donft iUppy nil our own naeda* of e>
itoiYhe Fwd «■»*— fa one dMfg
iMRwSPMwbRy
HEW 'T E A lllia  EQVIFAtENT
a RjBfgAtoldL MAAAg mmeddanamt neoK AbA^^ M^-JhdLn^gdA AikIWr SsliSI N^jF gWRBRWi
>€iSRj| w® COMbEmCIRM fIRW fsRIipiNRME f© NR «Sil
• iWEam AtmnA tMiomdflemm AiawwanS mA JL^- SnEntoS matoaim AanaMd* Aa^m ASSN MERE wROTMFF CIISMlRlr ©E MR 8PMI WwRR wMMl ARR.
Sembm nunjgg^ g^iLeaJif y^gRisHWIMWSHMW EmMRMOElSi rnfMEHS SsRPR ■IMPNPI^RH^MSi EM WIMI 
|*M5H9581i wIP
■Vg gs^ g^ dw^m RgbRgb gjpS^ r^A3. 'RP^p^MR
SSumhuA i^ ^^gg^gjje fiyn,jM«HNMm erfiPnR Up JaMMraWw fw MSI JfMlwsiyMi
,
mwmijfl MSI#A%#Mt' %AMRMnfS^ Ag SMNRfWlflRg MPMMRR!I
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